
From Utt.iVw-Oikfc- Uaette
We observe with gioatsatisfaction t,v

General Jackson is before the people a.,,
candidate for the ollice of President (i

the United States. It appears from a let

ter published in the Louisiana Advertise
of yesterday, that one branch of the lt

gislaturc of Tennessee has unanimous
rcconuiieiided him to the electors, an

lliere h little doubt he will receive all tin

votes of that highly respectable state. I

isproj able, also, that he will be supports
by South-Carolin- Georgia and Misiiv
sippi. The slate of Alabama has litet,
ly been t reated by Gen- - Jackson It wa

le who expelled the savages fiom its ter
ritory, who fixed the sites cf many of i;

towns, arul who gave the first impulse u

lion j he was, the ysar after,
by the Senate to his old post of. Clerk of

that body; where he continued until 18 1G,

when he was elected in opposition to

Mr. lhanch, to fill the remainder of Mr.

Turner's term in the Senate of the Uni-

ted States. He was then opposed by Mr.
Yancey, for the succeeding term of six

years, aud was elected. These ure facts

without comments ; and wc would, with

diffidence, conclude from these, that the
Legislature knows fully as much abou:

these gentlemen as the Lditor of the Hal-

ifax Compiler.

As for Mr. Hranrh, he is pot account-

able for the fully of bis friend ; and,

therefore, wc arc unwilling to bring him

forward, and carry out the parallel. We
moreover have too much regard for truth,
to fall upon him, jutl-mel- l, and deny his

merits. lie has mciits, and has our re-

spect in common with the other citizens
of the state. Mr. llranch was a respect-

able member of the Legislature ; made a

respectable speaker of the Senate, and

was a very good Governor of the State.
As Governor ol the State his merits con-

sisted more in not acting at nil, than in

doing any thing. He did not follow the

the toi'iectncss of liie, statements and do
scripiions contained in it. Although, in'

the main, the writer may be tolerably

correct, we cannot consistently say amen

to all of his enraptured descriptions, nor,

to all of iiis grave political speculations,-

especially, we cannot subscribe to that

part w hith so broadly condemns, as impo-

litic, tlie'provisionsof the Florida Treaty ;

for we always have believed (and wc yet
have no shadow of reason to alter that
belief) that the possession of the Hondas

is quadruple the value to the nation of the

disputed title we once held to a part of the
Spanish province of Texas. We doubt

not tut Mr. Walker wrote from an hon-

est belief; but every reflecting person

will set down his description as being too

highly colored. lie seems to have fallen

in love with every thing he saw. It ap

pears, no doubt, to him, that

" There Ceres' gifts in waving prospect iitaiid j

And nodding, tempt the joi till reaper's hand."

Hut we all know how enthusiastic feelings

will warp the judgment of a man. In this

instance, wc aie suie, Mr. Walker has
suffered his zeal (coupled with his inter-

est, no doubt) to get the upper hand of
his sober judgment ; otherwise he would

not have indulged in so hypeibolir.nl a

description as to compare Texas, in eve-

ry reject, to the phosiiseo land, for the

inheritance of which the chosen people

of Israel endured the privation and dis-

tress of a forty years' journey through a

i I.e. ii.viii.-- f i f i'ic ,!)iiou mi' Wi'i.ini;-'--

steam 'p.n l.c' adv'-r'ise- t he v

at i v passengers fiimi I .iverpool to
ituucvri I'll-'-- , and forward them to
Mdijdi'.-iii- -i far .17. 1 he other pack-

ets imiiiKiiUttly followed their lijera! ex-

ample-
I'horo-iorj- r.me of the proprietors cf

the I lifif Coach, fium Norwich to Lon-
don, has actually driven the whul dis-

tance, HS'j miles, and been in bih those
cities even! duij for more than a twelve
month.

A steam boat, called the lf'tsing Star, of
seventy hoi ha power, and 400 tons, had
sailed hum Lngluiul fur South America

The new marriage act, it appear, is ''
bewildered with legal jargon, technicali-
ties, nd tautology, that many persons
who have been joined in wedlock, com-

plain that they really cannot decide, from
perming it, whether they are married or
Dot. ST. PETERSiailG, JVI.Y 20.

The Tertian Ambassador, Mizra, Sa-!e- b,

hrs arrived in this city.
The Institutes of the l'.ussian Law,

published by command of the Lmperor,
by the legislative Committee, begins ai
follows :

Sec. I. The Soverti?" a Amocr.it in

the source of all poliiic.l nd civil power,
The firtt principle-- which serve the Rus-
sian Monarch as a guide in the exercise
of his power is declared in the Jet if the
Iklu Alliance.

SPAIN'

Is prepating for a storm. The Cortes
and people know that their king is a trai-

tor to his country, and false to his oath ;

and they act accordingly. We doubt not
he will be summoned to the Congress ol
Verona. He will not be pcrmit'ed to go ;

and that disobedience of their nun Ute
will be construed into a justification for
the march of the troops of the Holy Alii

wilderness.

The inhabitants of the oh! settlements

of our country have so often been cajoled
away from a comfortable and easy living,
by exaggerated accounts of some distant

country, " flowing with milk and honey,"
and have so often been sorely disappoin-
ted, that it is not now so easy a matter as
it formerly was, to impose upon their cre
dulity.

NEXT SENATOR TO tOM.IU.SS.
Our readtrs will recollect, that in a

preceding number of this paper we

a paragraph from the Halifax
Compiler, in which the sapient I'.tlitor as-

serts it as a " fact" that General Stokes
declines a to the Senate of the
f-....- l....... Ci,.-.- . II : i i i '
v, .wK p.v,,,,,. ncaru
the contrary, and moreover knowing that

j

the assertion of the Compiler are not al-- j

ways to be relied upon, we took the liberty j

to withhold our credence until he gave bet-- 1

ter authority. Instead, l.o,vevcr,ol fum - ;

isl.mg authority foi his hemtr assertions,
u- - n... -- rr . ... .... . . I

ne in." on iium uic i;:.t, ana i 1. ,

usual ehii.tr stv le and I uv; f li'ls t:p a j

whole column with b idu. ;; jgainst Gen.
Stokes. Had this motiest Lditor cm. fin- -

ance upon Spain, ?nd their first m mifesto
will proclaim, that they do not intei Icre in
the internal regulations of othe r njiioos.

Drrtficratic 'res.
Advices Tom Madrid to Aug. 7th, hud

reached London. 1 he king it was said,
had ag-et- to form a new ministry. Ccf,
Lopl llano, the new Minister of V ,r,
arrived in Madrid on the rvrningof the
5th. I he liberal party hailed his arrival
wiib exultation. Me was expected great-
ly to influence the appointment of other
ministets, and to uc the adoption of en-

ergetic measures for defeat tm the w it ked
designs of the externnl and internal enc-xnt- e

s of the liberties of Spjin. Mina
in the capital on the 4ih, to confer

wit'i the Government on the means of
lri()uliirig Cataluiiia.

The conduct of the Duke of Infnto i
still egarded wih suspicion. He was d

to Hadajos, and. C his atplieation
to the Government, was permitted to pass
the second military district --b';t on the
express condition he should reside in Co-runn-

On his way lie lingered at Pon-fcrrad- i.

and the government had to send
fresh orders to him to proceed to his des-
tination. Rumors had prevailed of his
having headed a party of insurgents

Tli srrnnrla fritm th timvirir rt.t rtrvl

II I'.MHV MOltMMi, h;t t, ihjj.

As every proposal for the dissemination

of useful knowledge among the Inhabi-

tants of our country is generally icceived

wii.li approbation, we might reasonably

expect that every plan for the ameliora-

tion of the political condition of the cit-m- is

of N'oith-Carolii- would likewise

bo hailed us th precursor of a more equi-

table policy in the State government. But,

we have melancholy evidence, that there

are men in our State whose notions of

political justice are so warped by interest,
or prejudice, or seme thing else, that they

imagine every effort of the p'cople to

amend their political charter (that it may

harmonize with ti.e enlightened views of

the present day) is an indication that trea

ton is plotting in the country. These
men say, that the people are less enlight-

ened, and less capable of self government,
in North-Carolin- than they were forty-si- x

years ago ! ! That the human mind

retrogrades, instead of advancing, is a prin-

ciple so preposterous,that it seemsst range

there should be a man in the United

Sutes who believes in it. But, paradox-

ical as the principle is, it is the pivot on
which the whole of the objection to the
calling of a Convention turns.

Our r.astern brethren are so zealous in

opposing every thing that bears the least

affinity to improement, or political re-

form, that it is with peculiar satisfaction

we har a sentiment so just and liberal as
v.. r.. ii. v, r..... u.n. ... . i ...

HIIIUWHIK UWIIt infill II TaT. UkC
.

frp,n tl,e City Star :

"The citirn of Nortli(.'arolnia have not
thought cd'iuIi f ir thnnsi-lvrs- , n rnne 'jiirnt-l- y

have not uitcd with lno dclihi-ration- , ir with
a proper rtrd to tin ir im rcit. They have
bt-ti- i tua miteli thnur.rit for by others."

To the truth of the above sentiment
we most willingly subscriber particular-

ly as applicable to the Western part of

the State. Hut the time has nvu-- arrived
when the people of the West are not only

Icerinning to think, but also to act, for

tiicmselves. We this week present our

readers with the proceedings of the peo-

ple of Cuturrut County, which is one mjrt
evidence in confirmation of the above
declaration.

Metr. kitit'rn: On I hursdav. the Sd

"Ul ' ""l'V .

;
5CC tl,e necessity of adopting some other
plan, wnirn is a ngni guaranteed to us uv
the constitution of the state : lie it there.

(ore rtt'.h'ed, that each Captain will hold
a private muster on or before the first
Saturday of November next, for the pur
pose of electing two persons within the
bounds of their respective companies, to
serve as Delegates, and to meet at the

Saturday of ?aid mcnth, to take into con-

sideration the most eligible mode tf call-

ing a Cunvcnti-- n within this state-

Utac Will,-- , Vil. . t' aldington, Cu.f.
ssm. Allen, Lt. (''. t.ro. Ilnrnhart, (1,7.,
Hm. S. Allison, .Uiy. Fnnr'n l.'oss, "..
ltolirt Tliarr, Vt.pt. .lolin Iruin, Vaht.
h'olit, l'n lvin, Li'pl. U. Al ai!il v, J'iiv.M.
ls:in Camion, Vvf-t- . 3. l. lt.,rr J' r, Ijh.i.

J.illirs M'ltcc, (:pl. Kiurliult V :"i Lrn!.
r.cnj. rituskft, Viit. t.roipe Si ott, Jjrul.
3. '. l!.iiTinp r, (,'fit. Jotm flay, JJrut.
John M. ltlaek, Coif.

IKAS.
In this week's pi'per, our readers' will

find a letter from Mr. W. W. Walker,
who paid a risif the last summer to the

province cf Texas. The letter was

fcr publication, by a gentlem .1

who assures us he is ready to vouch for

the tide of population by which its fciti.
plains have been filled. Alabama,
think, will unmicstiomtbly give him i

votes. With respect to Louisiana, thei.
is not a bhadow of doubt that her who(

weight will be thiown into the scales
Jackson, the hero by whose wisdom ai.

energy the was saved. from ravage ar,,

desolation. Lvery honest Louisianian j.

the personal friend of the old wartior. Ir,.

Iriguc, and hypocrisy, m;d denunciatios
will be uselessly employed in favor of an,

other. candidate.

I'liOM NEW.0ULKAN3.

An extract of a letter from New-O- :

leans, dated Sept. 3, to a gentleman i.

this jdare, says" We arc enjoying moi
astonishing health here, at this moment
tmt u single case tf yclliw fever has dis- -

Imbed our repose. They are not o for

ttinate at I'cnsucoht a dreadful visitatior.
of th it disease w hi b has driven tlx
council to a country tavern in the pii.i

woods, wheie they are making laws ft;

the territory.
Our cotton crops ssill be unusually fm

and extensive this season; bi.l I apprt
herd the price will be low. We .n

overflowing with the last year's tobacco

..tin no (icmaiiii tor 11. 1 ins, w 1111 me iou

pi ice of llotu , is a 'l eadfiil culamiif to tia

western people. .'He lundriu A n;..

COTTON.

en Aiti.i.sios, sr. it. H The mail.i
liu-- iciuiiiiied in a dormant state throng
out the week if any sales have been f
fi ctt (1, tbry arc very limited in extent
l i t: old stocK of cotton has be n mini
icduc'l- - and the new is now lieading t:ii

o:"It$ Tietls".

Pricr-- Current, at Wilmington, .. C

Sejit. 15. Hacon assorted i a I V cent;
beeswax 32 a 33 ; corn pr bushel fi'i a 73

cotton upland 1 1 a 12 ; flours'); ei f. K S

tar in the water 2 ; iomii nons spirits tu:

peiitinc 37 a 40- -

MLLANCimLV liCCUKHKNC'K

On the 5th ultimo, in Jackson roiinti
Indiana, a coroner's impicst was lul l or

the body cf Kit hard l),vid, who was foin. J

dead in the woods. 1 ho inquest, on ex-

amination, was of opinion that his dir!i
was occasioned by the bite cf a rattlesna's'
which appealed upon his a.irle- I Ir
to Imve been mat tied ontho.dav flln'.siiig
to Miss U.ithtitine Chambers. of tb'n o'
tv and was in scan h of Ids hot se to lit1:

m the occasion, when 1 irctvcd 'i'f
tlr.n'lv blow. No intciligcmc being lu-

ff hiru iimil the morning of the d iv r
whith lie was to have been united to Mi

Ch tubers, she nude the necessary pr-
eparations the inaniage party was collec-

ted and were waiting in mrrrv mood the

approach of the expected hii!rrronn
when t l.t y rcccivrd the painful intcliiiiein r

of his death. The sretic w,u t'.en chang-

ed ; and the intended I ride, to;;ct!i r wr
:dl wbo had assembled to wiuie", tlic
hi ppy miptials, repaired to his bui'ul
The rcailcr can imagine the ferlin-- s k
those who witrrsM'd this noln-i- n scene

better than wc can t'csciibe them- -

of seeing him, with tniitii and fes

tivity, j'.ined in marii.ige; thev saw hita

cold an-- lifeless, conveyed to his gravr
Wc received the above information frc-r.-

a respectable gentlcniiiii who was on tl.c

cotoi.ci 's inquest. Ind. larn.er.

AWH I. CAI.AMI i V.

V.v a gcntletr.nn passing this place froi.'.

Chrnango, we learn the following inelati- -

chuly circumstances, which he stated t

have occurred last wrck in the town oi

t)tvelic, in ine above ("ounty.
A larre number rf incn were emphne !

ill, r...ii- - Iwn ynonn.

sruHinf, and the neck of one was brol.ru
in the a (Tray 5 in this situation he was car-lie- d

before his father, who was holdin;: .1

corner post of one of tr bents;
to relate!) the fithrr, shorki:

at the horrid spectacle, h it his hedd. hv

which means the timbers fell a:i.l killed
seven men on the spot.

..', lulls, X. Y.'r:;r.

The tiiiesof New York and Philadel-
phia, eat h, contain 70 houses of worship

A person, at a boarding house in t,

gotupin his sleep, and jumped
out of the chamber window of the "d sto-

ry, but came to the ground without g

any injury.

Albion K- - Partis has hern re elected
Governor of the wtute of Maine.

cu mniscit to iavi-,nin- iroti.y praises on Compiler or on. -- elver, ; and. if wC mis-Mr- .

B.an.li, with lir-in- him among xAc rint ,iC Hif.ix u.mpi!rr ::!f. i,
"the brightest Mais." calling him the unKnown to the Le jtisUure. It i

ornament of North Carolina. the best, ! the same p,per ,ut, in 1 820, commentrtl

It" if . t ' . ' r. !

most tiheunt, and active and,

by way or an od tcHrt 'uv'rn, to bestow

upo'i his favorite this strnc compli

example of some of his predecessors,
and reprieve or pardon every scoundrel
that was convicted by the courts ; he left

.the laws to take their course : and this is

the respect wherein he made a good go

vernor.
Hut as the wise and piudcnt I'diior

of the Compiler sums to be such a gieat
admirer of ttvrrhr, wc should be ',l.id

to learn where Mr. B. ever
himself 3S an oratoi. The knowing Ldi-

tor goes on to say of (W nl. S. that he is

one of the most valiant volets" in the
Senate. To this we rive a I! it denial;
and would ask for proof, did wc not know

that .r'i'f is a commodity in which the
Compiler does but sL!m deal. Wc
have for several years been constant and
attentive observers of the proceedings of

Congress; and we assert it, without fear
of contradiction, Ihat there is n it in the
whole Senate, a member whose votes
have beeji mote consistent, and whose

course has been more uniform, than
(.ehIi Stoke., Lvcfl lhe (otT)I(i!eI. ,)im.
M,f say5) ,4 m rrinriplcs of Mr. Sl((U s

,uve Mvcr lurstioI)t.u IVc.
ciou, conf,io!l j from Sl)ch a solirrc.

Butwe have dy M rnnwh u,,n
,hU maUeN Bnd rfj,rct ,he ;mpn).
dcnce of ,he 1Llifilx i:,j;,or h

, .,... r ... . .... .1 : 1. WcniLisstny 101 01 ?a ui, lliu n.
are 4ure that it is not as the
Legislature is tetter acquainted wi;h

(ictil- - Stokes than cither the ! ditor of the

;u vjie i:ir uvr '. fr.
vatit, and laborcil to biing infamy upon a

venerable head that has grown gray in the

on that occasion by members of the e.

His attack on Gcnl-Stok-
e is

commenced pretty much in the snnc
s;)i, jt, aiK withthc same motives, that ac
mated him aeaiust Treasurer Havwi od ;

and, wc have no doubt, in the one 1 ase he

will acrjuire as much and g'nry as

he did in the other.

f.F.NT.HU. JACKSON.

inuM Tfts unsnis: rTnior.
We have to day another state nomin-

ationthe hero of Ncw-OrUa- n on hon-

est man and a noble soldier, Andrew J.irk-so-

Tennessee is tie trt piirnd that her
great man, of w bom she is so ju tly proud,
shall not be forgotten, an I therefore at
this early day offers him s a rriinTiil.t'cr

for the first ofiice in the pi ft of the United
States. Alth'Migh this movement nnv
be a little premature, our own bias is at

present in favor of state nominations. Any-

thing to get lid of a Congressional Cau-

cus ! any thing that will afford a tolera-
ble substitute, and give us a candidate in

whom we all may conscientiously unite.
Tennessee and South-Carolin- a have al-

ready expressed their sentiments. Lei
the other. states in the course of the en-

suing winter pursue the same course.
We shall then be able to infer what arc
the chances of the several candidates,
and he, among them, who has the best
support, might and probably would unite
a majority of the votes. If the expe-

riment failed, there would still be time
for a Congressional Caucus.

: '?V' number of he most respectablepossess much interest. Some skirmishes
the brnditti. who take the title cf " u,ze" tl)e co",n,lv ol

fntJ at lhf tfOu-Hous- in ( oncord. forof the Taith." are detailed. It
apprars that these insurper.ts, though they he PulrP,,sp. of !'R plan to re- -

""ss the grievances under which the stcommit great Ceprcda-ion- s en the de- -
!'le of 've been so long Uour- -inhabitants -- re incapable of

comi.Tj into th. field with anv forre-.- i.d ,nK' .'nd a'temPll,n? -- ". through the

that when thev do shew thrmselves they I!,'!T offour LtRulature, to redress,
1 y have a r.soktion, v, h.chcer.are invariably defeated by a serv infc.ior
,J'nlv cnrl:U" ,hc7 t,ie re'.Pl -- d P'number of the Constitutional troop,.

J he following extract of a le'tcr from ,
P! Vf ,ntcUlRe"t

locate of a fo.n,
dated ibe 3d of Au MWt, gives a reprrsctatue o

brief, and probahl, a pre.rv correct siew R;vc.mc" P'h
new l,1,n ?

of 'h, pre Mtuation of vpin : "?J .PP-rn- il

" ' t be onlv Means) the arui'iit (lentie nf a ma- -No government under nuhury des- - .;

po'ism-t- he king as headstrong js evcr.l J.r,l)r .lhe people cINoith--

U, a C rr-ir.-.- : whtch resol.mon is ,n.od a prisner-- his adders jealous of
him end of each mhrr-- no consistencvJthe low1" wor-'s- :

no talent-- no money-H- ir.rt loi.tri'iu-- ' " U hf rc4S V.'h.c 0,"rr" ,,clont-'in- t0
tions-in.urre- ction in the provim rs-,- '1,e regiment of M.htia of Cab-rr- us Coun-dread- of

it here-mut- ders exiles ab- -
y rcK"' "Ppbcation after

f.rnc of all confidence miliary cenvr- - 4rP!!cal"jn'. LPon ,,he f a Con- -

rtfCled b the Legislature ofsJ.ip 8i;rpressions-conf1scatior.s:thisis!X- t.n,'on'

our actual situation, from what has hap- - s!a5f V are ,hcrefo,e' !ertnined

ment, thai he " (.' 4A-'- a, brirht as the j scrvice 0f lhe State. As bad as the mem-bnshte- u

am,d the three lundnd anJJ." orv cf tI e Wj,or j,, ,1C ln,,ot Ict(ll.t t ,1C
-- he might b,ve induh:rd himsrlf to the j resuI, cf ,iU ijbollts in t!;;it Lumucss. lie
full gratifi. of his own sycophancy, j ,til laXC frc.h j:l ,lis niflmiry ,lC
Or Until Mi.Blalhh ll.UMalcd Willi the m.,n, ,mntimn,li l.r.tr,wril om.r,
cross inrense, wiihmft our it.
Hut when he pirs f.iwniiig on his favor

ite, and turns in to abusing Gen. Stokes,;

he Ccseives a muc.i sevrrrr notice than
wc are disposed new to give him. We
have too much resjret for both the gen
llemcn, unccrcmoiaotisly to drag them
into our columns, nd cant ass their re-

spective meiits. Rut had wc the same
disregard for persc-na- l feelings that the
Lditor of the Compiler seems to have,

wc are ccitain that General Stokes would

have nothing to Tear from a compaiison

with Mr. I5ranch.

With Gen. Stores wc have but 1 slight

j .rtMonal acrjtiaint.ncr, with Mr. Branch,

none at all ; but wc know them both as

(public characters. Gen. Stokes was a

public man before the now full grown

Lditor of the Compiler wrs swaddled by

his nurse. He Is one of those gray-heade- d

veterans who, in the days of trouble,
1 011 glit for the tights we now enjoy

among other rights, for the liberty of the

press, by the licentious exercise of which

he is now abused. Shortly after the n,

he entered ioto the scrt'uc of
North.CaroIina, and since then has never

been out of it. He has served the state

in various capacities, and always with

r.iihfulness and ability. In the year 1804,

was chofin by the Legislature as Sen-

ator to Congress, but declined the situa- -

penrd, judge what will happen : streams
of blood must flow."

A'ew Fluff. Tht State of Peru has es-

tablished a new flag. It consists of three
triprs; the two exterior snipes of car-

nation red, and a white one between them.
In the centre of the white stripe will be a

sun in carnation red ; the superior f!.g or
fltc of the State, a carnation red, with a

sen aii in vime in the centre. Tiic col-

ors of merchantmen to be the same as the
national, three stiipes lint. Cent.

IITTLR OCI,(aRF ) AtO. CO.

Indian Treaty. k grand Council of the
chiefs, warriors, kc.of the Cherokee and
Osage Indians, took place at l'ort Smith,
the beginning of this month, for the pur-
pose of concluding a treaty of peace and
amity between the two nations. We a;e
happy to learn, by gentlemen who left
i';if re since the Council broke up, that an
imicble tieaty of peace has been the re-

s'.. It i f die ( ttinril. Gov. MilVr, Cob
.Vbr kle. ami Col. Drearier, t S. Agent
of 1'nli.tn AlTairs, were present at the
C' ui.til, and assisted in concluding the
ret v.

Wc understand that Gen. Cainei
niu-fl.i I ort Smihu few das sago. Maj

'f.r.l has also arrived- - O'ar.'c. .


